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Want Ads Say LotsArts & Science Students
Boast Highest Grades in '58

To Readers With Imagination

YWCA Groups
Begin Activities

Various YWCA groups will

begin their activities at meet-

ings this week.
Students interested in dis-

cussing such questions as to-

day's coed, love and marriage,
the problems of modern man,
or in serving on a commu-
nity committee may sign up
at the YWCA office in Rosa
Bouton Hall this week.

Don't sell Daily Nebraskan
classified ads short as you
scan the paper during your
11 o'clock.

the classified ad sections of

Top 10 Per Cent Range Varies in Colleges
Arts and Science Collec moo

other college newspapers of

North Carolina DAILY TAR
HEEL:

Classifieds:
"Student has large (two

story, four bedroom) house
which he desires to share
with other student. Large liv-

ing area and kitchen facilities
available . . . Call

Are you sure you have room
for a boarder?
Texas A&M BATTALION:

For Rent:
"See this furnished apart-

ment for a good doll. Quiet
neighborhood. Bills paid. Call

Sounds Inviting.
THE DAILY KANS AN:

For Sale:
"Telephoto lens and case,

made by Argus, used once,
$40 . . . call VI

Did they move you out of
your room across from the
girls' dorm? Too bad.

scholars have higher aver- -'
ages on the whole than their
counterparts in other col-
leges, Registrar's Office
figures show.

Freshman A&S students
in the top 10 per cent of
their class had averages
ranging from 8.4 to 7.2. Top
sophomores received grades
from 8.4 to 7.0; juniors took
averages of 8.8 to 7.4, and
seniors had 8.4 to 7.2 grades.

The averages were com-
piled up to and including
the 1958 spring semester.

The Pharmacy College
had the lowest top per cent
averages, viewed as a
whole. Pharmacy students
must have at least 60 hours

fer fascinating material for
the reader with a little imag-
ination.
Iowa State DAILY: .

personal "Ramona: Good
baby sitters are "dime-a-doz-e-

while beautiful and viva-
cious baby sitters are few and
far between. However, I .re-

quest you baby sit tonight in
my apartment on a trial bas-
is. Alex."

There's a baby who "thinks
for himself."
Kans. State COLLEGIAN:

Help Wanted:
"Impala and Plymouth style

hub caps. $10 a set. Both sets,
$17.50 . . . Phone 85400."

What's my line?

Typewriters For Rent
Try Our Rental-Purchas- e Plan

Special Student- - Rates

NEBRASKA TYPEWRITER CO.
125 No. 11th Phone 84

Typewriter Ribbons Put On

ages. The top 10 per cent of
the freshmen in Teachers
received averages ranging
from 8.4 to 6 9; sophomores
got from 8.0 to 6.9; juniors
went down from 7.7 to 6.9,
and seniors received 8.3 to
7.0.

Dent College
The lowest average in the

College of Dentistry was a
5.4." Students must have
64-9- 0 hours completed to en-
roll in the college. Fresh-
men got from 8.0 to 7.8,
sophomores 8.0 to 7.4, jun-
iors 7.5 to 7.0 and seniors
7.9 to 7.1.

Students in the top 10 per
cent of the Agricultural Col--,
lege showed a steady rise
upward in grades as the
classes progressed. Fresh-
men ranged from 7.8 to 6.7;
sophomores 8.1 to 6.8; jun-
iors 8.1 to 6.9, and seniors
8.2 to 6.9

Business Administration
seniors had the highest av-
erage and the largest range
in the top 10 percent of their
class. Seniors received
grades ranging from 8.5 to
6.6.

Freshmen received
grades from 7.7 to 6.8, soph-
omores 8.3 to 6.4, and jun-
iors from 7.0 to 6.5.

to enroll in the college. The
highest first year student's
average was 6.6, with the
second year high 6.8. Top
average for seniors was 7.7

Comparing men and wom-
en in Arts and Science
there were 35 women and 60
men in the top 10 per cent.
In the bottom 10th, there
were 88 men and seven
women. Men outnumber
women in the college about
two to one.

In teachers College,
where women outnumber
men two to one, there were
60 women in the top 10 per
cent as compared to 16 men.
In the bottom 10 per cent,
there were 65 men and 26
women.

Witte High
A sophomore engineering

student, Alfred Witte, has
compiled the highest grade
average. His accumulative
is 8.88.

Top freshmen engineering
students had averages
ranging from 8.1 to 6.9.
Sophomores went from 8.8
to 6.77 while juniors got
grades from 8.7 to 7.0. Sen-

ior averages were 7.8 to 6.9.
In Teachers and Den-

tistry, freshmen students re-

ceived the highest aver

A Campus-to-Care- er Case HistoryPiano, Flute,
Recital Planned

Three members of the Uni-

versity department of music
will present a flute and piano
recital Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
in the Union Ballroom.

Prof. Donald Lentz and
Prof. Harvey Hinshaw will
present selections by Rein-ick- e,

Gaubert, Hindemith,

Vegetable
Research
Presented

A three phase research
program involving the major
processing of vegetables was
presented to a business and
agriculture leaders canning
conference.

Dr. J. O. Young, chairman
of the department of horti-
culture, said the three phases
are: growing strategic pilot
plots for data to project
yield and efficiency poten-
tial; a vegetable crops re-

search phase with detailed
crop practice experiments;
and an interpretation of veg-
etable production resources
in Nebraska.

Associate Director of the
Agricultural Extension Serv-
ice, E. W. Janike, told of the
supervised assistance given

Hus and Gluck, as well as a
piece based on Nepalese folk
tunes arranged for alto flute
and piano by Prof. Lentz.
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Larrv Lush, pianist, will
play selections by Chopin and
Bach.

Monday
5:30 Fifnewton' Newspaper
5:45 Sing Lo
6 Kvening Prelude
6:30 TV Classroom
7 Music For Youn People
7:30 Japanese Brush Painting
S Music by Hinshaw
8:30 Nuclear Energy
9 Great Ideas

There is no admission
charge.

Social Workers
To Meet Here

Approximately 100 social
workers from eight stains are
expected to attend the 14th

annual Institute in Social
Casework Friday and Satur-

day.
"Casework with Adoles-

cents" will be the topic of
this year's conference at the
University. Workers from Ne-

braska, North and South Da- -

Best Pizza In Town

'SJudging Team
Wins 4th Place

A University Meat Judging
team took fourth place out of
a field of 14 teams at the

PIZZARIA

Dave Karlen discufses the training of new operators with one of his Chief Operators.

8 varieties of PIZZA

3 Sizes $2.00, 1.50, 75c
Dining Room Servic

5 P.M.

Stores-- 2 -

Southwestern Fair Stock jkota, Minnesota, Colorado,;
Show in Fort Worth, Tex. Jan. Kansas, Iowa and Missouri
30 to Feb. 8. will attend.

Keith Smith was seventh! Offering opportunities for!
high individual in lamb judg-- 1 better understanding of ado-- ,

ing. James Ray was third lescents and social work for!
high individual in lamb judg- - helping this group is the pur-- :
ing. Gary Adams was team' pose of the Institute,
alternate. Institute leader will be

Charles Adams, assistant Mrs- - Patricia Fingert of St.
Drofessor of animal hushandrv Louis, Mo. Presently she is;

Still under 30... and he
supervises 400 people

889 No. 27
Ph.Store 1

Open every day except Tuet.

4811 Holdrege
Ph. Store 2consultant withnt thp Pnllpco nf A oriciiltiiro ic a Casework

theteam coach. Methodist Chilren's
in St. Louis.

Open every day except Mon.
Home

Sorenson Heads
AFA Committee

A University professor of
education, Dr. Frank Soren-
son, has' been selected to head

FLAT WPS

by the Extension Service to
cooperating farmers.

Union to Host
Bridge Tourney

The 1959 National Interco!-giat- e

Bridge Tournament will
will be held Feb. 28 in Union
parlors A and B at 1 p.m.

Prizes in the tourney will
include trophy cups to the
colleges winning national ti-

tles, cups to the four individu-

al national winners, a per-
manent plaque bearing the
names of the individual cam-
pus champions for each par-
ticipating college, and certifi-

cates for the individual win-

ners.
Undergraduate students in

trrested in playing may sign
up in the Activities Office by
Feb. 19.

Poli Sci Grants
Offered by DU

Graduate fellowships in In-

ternational Relations for 1959-6- 0

are open at the University
of Denver.

The fellowships are provid-

ed by the Social Science Foun-

dation and range from tuition
to $1600. They are open to
college graduates who will
have a baccalaureate degree
or equivalent by Sept. 1, 1959.

Information and application
forms may be obtained from
the director. Social Science
Foundation, University of Den-
ver, Denver, Colo.

dling people, planning work loads, and
many other supervisory duties.

In June, 1953, Dave moved to Platts-bur- g

also as Traffic Superintendent,
but with far greater responsibilities.
Here, he is directly responsible for seven
telephone offices over 4000 square miles.
Fourteen management people and 400
operators are under his supervision.

"A campus interview started me on
my telephone career," says Dave. "The
opportunities- - with the telephone com-

pany sounded terrific and they have
been. 'What's more, you pet excellent
training to prepare you for new job
assignments."

In the telephone company men with
ability move along quickly into impor-

tant supervisory positions. Take the case
of David C. Karlen, for example.

Dave was hired by the New York Tele-

phone Company right after graduation
in June, 1954. For seven months he re-

ceived rotational training to familiarize
him uitli the various departments of the
company. Then Uncle Sam borrowed
him for 25 months.

He returned in February, 1957, and
completed his training. In June, he was

made Traffic Superintendent of some
small telephone exchanges outside Utica.
He gained valuable experience in han

the Air Force Association's

OUR SPECIALTY
newly formed Aerospace
Education Council.

The council will be respons-
ible for the
AFA's activities at the na-

tional and state levels. The
AFA is a non-prof- it airpower
organization composed of Air
Force men and veterans, in-

terested civilians, AFROTC
cadets and industrial men. BOB'S BARBER SHOP
Skitmasters Meet

I)ae Karlen graduated from St. Lawrenre Univrrity with

a B.S. degree. He is one of many young men who are find-

ing rewarding career in the Bell Telephone Companies
Find out about opportunities for you. Talk with the Bell

interviewer when he next visit your rampu. And read the
Bell Telephone booklet on file in your Placement Office.

BELL

TELEPHONE
COMPANIES

1314 P St. Phone 23

Coed Follies skitmasters
and representatives from the
traveler acts will meet at 4!
p.m. today at Pershing Muni-- i
cipal Auditorium. I

b You Think for Yourself ?fANTFzEZENS)Nebraskan
Want Ads

iVwt on campus Monday Kappa Kap-
pa Iota sorority pin and president'
EaveL. Reward! a1. If you were about to buy an automobile,

would you (A) study the road-te- st

reports in the magazines, or (B) select
, the car that looks best to you?

In buying a radio, would you be
influenced more by (A) low price, or
(B) product features despite a
6lightly higher price ?

Irt Royal portable typewriter 1n a
tan case- Sunday evening; in Theta
parking lot. "Za.u" scratched in-

side lid. Reward. Cindy Zschau.

Wanted Bingl male student to share
bom near Sheridan

Blvd.
When confronted with a menu with
lota of foreign terms, do you (A) ask
what is in each dish, or (B) accept the
waiter's recommendation?

6. When deciding on what movie to see,
do you usually prefer films that (A)
are gay and diverting, or (B) have a
social message?

tudeuts Fun or part tim employ-
ment Average J1.60 per hr. J. R.
Watkiti Co., 103 Boutn St.. -- 3820.

Jpeel I . nm .MtlalnM Mrffttr. ThlS
coupoa good for on free balrcut. with
shampoo and set at regular price.
Also evening and Sunday appoin-
tment. Offer through February 28.
1959. Larry's Beauty Salon. 70S So.
62. aWhen invited to play an unfamiliar

game, do you (A) refuse to play until
you fully understand the rules, or (B)
pick up the rules as you go along?

7. When you run into a foreign phrase in
a textbook, do you first (A) head for
a dictionary to find the meaning, or (B)
try to dope out the meaning yourself?fjeatcorers-Beautif- new styles and

pattern expertly tailored and in-

stalled. LINCOLN TENT AND AWN-

ING, 1618 O St. or
4. When invited to a party, do you (A)TV' rented. $12.50 per month. Every-

thing furnished. Hollar' Appliance,
8. When reading the paper, do you (A)

catch yourself concentrating on
scandal stories, or (B) spend your time
on news and editorial matter?

ZJ' accept, noping to enjoy youraelt no
matter who attends, or (B) try to learn

t rT wj0 1 be there bef()re acceptjng?

GalWiLDROOT
I

iCREAU-OILCharli- a!

9. In choosing a filter cigarette,
(A) are you easily swayed by
bold claims, or (B) do you
think for yourself and stick
by your decision?
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If you're the kind of pc-- jon who thinks for
yourself ... you use judgment in your
choice of cigarettes, as in everything else.
Men and women who think for themselves
usually smoke VICEROY. Their reason?
Best in the world. They know that only
VICEROY has a thinking man's filter and
a smoking man's taste.

you checked (A) on three out of the first
four questions, and (B) on four out of the last
five . . . you redly think'for yourself! '
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tlfitQ pack or
J j crush.

SsNs y. J Proof. .

'ft " WS'J. PAUL SHHEDY, kir specialist,
aye "Givei your hair t neat, healthy

mm .. . . r.at fc. awn.
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The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows -and...WOWT


